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Debt
collectors
behaving
badly
BY RUSS VAN ARSDALE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
NORTHEAST CONTACT

Roll two of America’s top
consumer complaints into
one, and the result might
wear a T-shirt proclaiming,
“I am a phony debt collec-
tor.”

The Federal Trade Com-
mission just released its an-

nual list of
consumer
complaints.
Debt collec-

tion topped the list, and im-
poster scams came in third.
Together, the two categories
accounted for roughly 1.2
million complaints, 40 per-
cent of all complaints the
FTC received in 2015.

Nationally, the FTC last
year increased its effort to
protect consumers from ille-
gal debt collection practic-
es. The agency coordinated
a federal-state-local effort
called Operation Collection
Protection; through that
program, more than 130
legal actions were brought.
The FTC brought 12 actions
against 52 defendants, and
permanently barred 30 com-
panies and individuals from
the debt collection industry.
The agency said in a recent
statement that it obtained
almost $94 million in judg-
ments against debt collec-
tors.

Among the bad practices
that have drawn fire from
regulators in recent years
are these:

— One big bank robo-
called a couple 700 times
over four years and fol-
lowed up with letters
threatening foreclosure; a
judge ordered the bank to
pay the couple $1 million.

— A Georgia firm collect-
ed $4 million for nonexis-
tent offenses, claiming it
had been hired by the feder-
al government; federal offi-
cials say these phony collec-
tors have operated in all 50
states.

— A collector threatened
a central Maine consumer,
who recorded the phone
conversation. A transcript
of the conversation per-
suaded the company —
which was licensed to do
business in Maine — that it
should let the employee find
work elsewhere.

David Leach, Principal
Examiner at Maine’s Bu-
reau of Consumer Credit
Protection, said more than
1,000 debt collection compa-
nies are licensed in Maine
and that the majority of
them abide by the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act.
However, Leach said the
number of complaints about
scammers or unlicensed
collectors is “enormous and
growing.” Call the bureau
at 800-DEBT-LAW with
your questions about debt
collection or to receive a
copy of “Downeaster Com-
mon Sense Guide: Debt Col-
lection” or read the guide
online at maine.gov/pfr/
consumercredit/publica-
tions.htm.

The Maine Bar Associa-
tion reminds consumers
that Maine’s Fair Debt Col-
lection Practices Act forbids
bad language, calling people
at work, telling others
about someone’s debt and
other harassment. It also
prohibits using phony let-
terheads to imitate law en-
forcement and threats of
legal action they can’t take.
For general information
(not legal advice), visit the
Bar Association’s website,
mainebar.org/lawyer-refer-
ral/legal-information/
maine-fair-debt-collection-
practices.aspx.

While we’ve written
about debt collection before
(see Consumer Forum,

Millinocketwants better internet

BY NICK SAMBIDES JR.
BDN STAFF

MILLINOCKET — High-
speed Internet service
would be a major attraction
for businesses that can ef-
fectively be located any-
where in the world because
they work on the informa-
tion superhighway.

That’s a major reason
why Millinocket officials
are, for the first time in sev-
eral years, pursuing eco-
nomic development grants
— specifically, grants to
bring that service to town.

Town Council members
speaking during their
meeting Thursday said
that they are working with
ConnectME Authority, a
state agency whose mis-
sion is to facilitate the uni-
versal availability of
broadband access to all
Mainers, and Our Katah-
din, an all-volunteer non-
profit organization work-
ing to promote community
and economic development

in the Katahdin region.
Mike Osborne, vice-presi-

dent Our Katahdin, said
that the group has dis-
cussed expanding broad-
band access with East Milli-
nocket and Millinocket offi-
cials. Group members hope
to approach Medway offi-
cials shortly, he said Mon-
day.

Our Katahdin has applied
for grants for Millinocket
from a national program
called Cool & Connected, a
pilot effort sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture Rural Utilities Service
and the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency’s Office
of Sustainable Communi-
ties, Osborne said.

The EPA advertises the
program as employing “ex-
perts who will help commu-
nity members develop strat-
egies and an action plan for
using planned or existing
broadband service to pro-
mote smart, sustainable
community development.”

Howland, Lincoln and

Millinocket are among the
few town governments in
northern Penobscot County
doing community develop-
ment and economic develop-
ment. The goal of all the di-
vergent efforts, which in-
clude a list of economic and
community development
goals, several grants to
apply for and several
groups meeting to discuss
the issue, is the same — the
revitalization of a commu-
nity beset by the impact of
brutal job losses, officials
said.

“We are moving for-
ward,” council Chairman
Richard Angotti Jr. said
after the council meeting.

Millinocket’s progress,
officials said, is happening
simultaneously along sever-
al tracks:

— Town officials hope to
apply for grants being of-
fered by the MacKenzie
family of East Millinocket,
which is establishing a
foundation that would pro-
vide grants for education

and economic development
efforts, Town Manager John
Davis said.

East Millinocket native
and Florida resident Gloria
MacKenzie came forward
with the winning $590.5 mil-
lion Powerball ticket on
June 5, 2013, collecting a
lump sum of $370.9 million
that totaled $278 million
after taxes. She donated

about $2 million from her
Powerball winnings a year
later to help replace the
Schenck High School roof,
among other repairs.

— The council goals com-
mittee is finalizing a list of
objectives they hope to have
ready for councilors to re-
view at the council’s March
24 meeting. Councilor Jesse

Town officials hope high-speed connection will spur business growth
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Truck
group to
meet in
Maine
Gathering moved
from RI in protest

BY CAROL KOZMA
THE PROVIDENCE JOURNAL

A trucking group has
changed its plan to hold a
national meeting in New-
port, Rhode Island, in the
summer of 2018, in protest
of the recently approved
RhodeWorks program.

RhodeWorks imposes
tolls on trucks to pay for
repairs to
the state’s
aging bridg-
es.

“It’s not
that we
don’t want
to be in
Newport,
it’s that we
can’t sup-
port a state where the ad-
ministration seems to be
anti-truck,” Brian Parke,
Northeast chairman of the
Trucking Association Ex-
ecutives Council, said.
Parke also is president and
CEO of the Maine Motor
Transport Association.

Parke said the meeting
attracts about 200 attend-
ees, generating up to
$250,000 in revenue for the
host community. The sum-
mer 2018 meeting will be
held in Rockport, Maine.

“We’ve got plenty of
time to bring that revenue
to Maine,” Parke said.

Marie Aberger, spokes-
woman for Rhode Island
Gov. Gina Raimondo,
wrote in a statement,
“We’re pleased Rhode Is-
land will now have the
money we need to rebuild
our roads and bridges, sup-
port safe and reliable in-
frastructure, and put thou-
sands of people back to
work. Good infrastructure
is good for everyone on
our roads and good for our
economy.”

The council is divided
into four regions, each of
which hosts one meeting
every four years. The deci-
sion to come to Newport
was made last fall.

“The Chamber of Com-
merce and Discover New-
port were fabulous to work
with and to help us make
our event a success,”
Parke said. But because
RhodeWorks became law,
the group decided to move
the event.

“There are consequenc-
es for singling out trucks
as having to pay for the
RhodeWorks plan,” Parke
said.

Parke
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Entrepreneur David Higham earlier this year released a beta version of a software platform he developed specifically to
help restaurants manage and track interested applicants through a database instead of a pile of differently formatted
resumes that may get emailed in response to a Craigslist ad.
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IsMaine’s jobmarket getting tighter?
BY DARREN FISHELL
BDN STAFF

PORTLAND — For an indi-
cation of Maine’s tightening
job market, look no further
than Craigslist. After about a
decade as a free service, the
popular website began charg-
ing $25 per job listing in Janu-
ary.

The move signals the San
Francisco commerce web-
site’s belief that employer de-
mand in Maine has matured
enough to start charging, a
point echoed by other observ-
ers. Craigslist did not respond
to a request for comment sent
through its website.

“The job market is definite-
ly a lot tighter than it has
been in the past six or seven
years,” said Jeremy Haskell,
director of sales for Jobs in
the U.S., which operates the
subscription-based job post-
ing site JobsinME.com.

The best available num-
bers bear that out, as the
state’s unemployment rate hit
levels last seen in the early
2000s. Those numbers raise
other questions about what’s
really going on in Maine’s job
market, but Haskell said his
site has seen the effects.

“We used to post and get 10
or 15 applicants in the first 24
to 48 hours, and we’re not see-
ing that as much anymore,”
Haskell said.

Haskell said the change
drove some longtime clients
to leave in search of other
ways to connect with employ-
ees, “and then they come
back because they’ve found
even less in other places.”

It also means people are
trying to carve out niches for
hiring in specific industries.
One example comes from
Portland’s increasingly

crowded restaurant scene.
Entrepreneur David

Higham earlier this year re-
leased a beta version of a soft-
ware platform he developed
specifically to help restau-
rants manage and track inter-
ested applicants through a da-
tabase instead of a pile of dif-
ferently formatted resumes
that may get emailed in re-
sponse to a Craigslist ad.

In an industry with rela-
tively high turnover, Higham
said his Red Door Network
program aims to help manag-
ers pull up applicants with
specific skills on the fly,
something he saw a need for
while managing a restaurant
in Tahoe City, California.

“Say two weeks later a bar-
tender just walks out — they
can either go back to that big
thick folder and find that per-
son or in our system they
simply go into our filter
search query and they can get
right to that person,” Higham
said.

For his first solo project, he
landed in Portland at the
right time, he said.

“I literally could not imag-
ine a better place,” he said,
noting the surge in restaurant
business and support from
groups promoting entrepre-
neurs in the state, including
the Maine Technology Insti-
tute and the Maine Center for
Entrepreneurial Develop-
ment.

Higham moved to Maine
about six years ago and has
been working for about two
years to get his restaurant
software up and running. He
said has about 15 restaurants
that agreed to use the soft-
ware and provide feedback.
Eventually, he said, it will be
a paid service.

Business owners seeking
workers in skilled trades, spe-
cialized service sectors,
health care, hospitality and
more have in the past year ex-
pressed concern about being
able to find employees and
about workforce development
more broadly.

Haskell said his subscriber-
based job site and national
job boards have long awaited
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David Higham, founder of a website to help restaurants
process job applications, works out of this converted syna-
gogue on Newbury Street in Portland.

Maine jobless
rate hits lowest
mark since 2001
BY DARREN FISHELL
BDN STAFF

PORTLAND —
Maine’s unemployment
rate hit the lowest
point in more than a
decade in January, dip-
ping to 3.8 percent
statewide from a re-
vised estimate of 4.9
percent one year ago.

The latest figures re-
flect an estimation that
Maine’s total labor
force has continued to
decline as the estimat-
ed number of people
employed rose from De-
cember’s estimate.

The preliminary fig-
ures put Maine’s un-
employment rate well
below the national av-
erage of 4.9 percent
and the regional aver-
age of 4.7 percent.

With the latest re-
lease, the U.S. Bureau
of Labor Statistics also
revised its estimates
for each month of 2015,
which adjusted the un-
employment rate down
for the full year. The
revisions put Maine’s
employment rate at 4.9
percent for January
2015, rather than the
5.2 percent from pre-
liminary estimates.

The change is the
result of downward
revisions for both the
number of people em-
ployed and the total
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